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VOLS. NEW-YORK;-APRIL,-KAY~-&-J'UNE,-1867. ··o:-t 
UNPARALLELED OUTRAGES ! commenced it~ villainous abase of "814 Broad· 

way.'' The place was styled the " Ghoul'• 
Garret " and all who eame here denoai•ate4 
a.~ infidels a!1cl blasphemer•. As for oanelf, we 

Religions Meetings Broken Up by Roadies. were de1cr1bed a• "the chief ghoul of •• 
de!!·" "a played-out broi~er, '• and a "used op 

PERSECUTI01\TS AG 'INST AiTROLOGY prize fighter," together with other e:xpreHiOllt · ; ii .i. i ; i) 1 eqMlly tlatteri11g, amt charaeteri1tio of a jo.r. 
•al who1e proprietor has beeu cowhided tbreugh 
the 8treeh, on sundry ocraaions, 011 account o( 

-8pecimee of New York 1 ustice (?) 11 the elt>gance rL his laTI«Uage applied to gentle
men who never injured hiftl. 

BY w. H. CHAl'fEY. As "!ig~t be expected, these putrs of the 
___ " satanrn brought a clau of rewdie1 to di .. 

"I ihall now deTote my life to .btrology turb our lectures, imd for some weeks our pros• 
¥d come what may, n•Ter shrink from being I pec!e 1.ooked gloomy enou1h. Thi11 wu \he 
its defender." begnmmg of troubles. 

Such was the remark -..e made to Doctor On.tile ll~h of Febro~ry, the o.wner of th• 
Broughton last October, after ha'fing become \ pre1111~<'s, evidently anx1ou~. to d~ne .the Doc
t'boroughly convinced, not only of the truthful- tor away, co_mmenced stealmg his 81pie. pla
Jl.Ht of .Astrology, but that it was the most cardR, bulletins, door plate11,. etc., which were 
precious ~ience ever made known to man, placed 't the door. Jn vam the Docter re· 

"You will find that you will have enough to monatrat~d. T~e landlo~d aeemr.~ pesse•ed 
do then ''replied the 1ioctor quietlv. of I\ maDJa for sign str.almg.. He 11 a queer 

' ' ' • I . d th bl" be . ~" ,He had seen service as an apostle in the , genius, an .a~ e. pu JC ~ay mt~reeteu, ~· 
ca1ue; had been driven out of Penn8ylv•ia I well as po~ter1ty, rn knowing who he 11, we will' 
by the paR1U1ge of a law punishing with impi:i· say that the two fir~t letters of his n11111e is-
flOn'ment any one who should presume to prac· Ale;cand~r }:agleson, and that bis place ol 
tice the celestial science. and he knew ftlat the bu~mess 11 No. 48 Fourth A Tenue. 
li,fe of'!' Astrolbger was anything but plea~ant. When I<:agleso~ h•~. stolen "in_the neighb~ 
Well; we have had six m'Onths Pxpcrience, and hooil of twenty signs, aa he admitted to pohce· 
thouglt not very brilliant "We propose giving it officer "ral<lron, of the llroadway squad, Dr. 
to th,. public. ' B. procured a w11rrant and harl him arreet•d. 

After forming the resolution aforesaid, we He .was taken befor~ Justice I>odge, of the 
made arrange111ents with the Doctor to Jive in J~fierson Market Police Court, and-prt>'lflptl1 
lais familv lecture for and atudy with him liurhargtd I Three hours later. Eagleson stole 
We gave ·the first cour;e of lcctnres upon As: t~reu more signs. T!1e doctor persisted in pnt
tJ!'Ology ever delivered in this country, and on tmg d,own others, ~s fast. as th~y were stolen, 
each oc1as1on Dr. B. examined one or more and Eagleson per~1sted m stel\hng them a1 f•t 
Nativiti1>s before the audience, l!ivinl( most n.s put d?wn. This made lively tiaes in the. 
wonderful test~ of the !lCcuracy with wliich the sign busmeSB. 
events of life can be calculatl'd by 11 knowleilge On the evening of the d11y when he was 10 
of the intill'llnce and movf.ml'nts of the heav'on. honorobly acquitted by ,Justice Doclge, Eagle• 
ly bodiea. · Fer a time the undertaking went son stole another sign, makinir the fourth for 
011 1wimmingly, and we began to boast of vie- that day. Thi~ time the doctor concluded to 
tory. try and recapture the ~tolen property. :But 

"Don't be too 1anguine," quoth the Doctor, Eagleson is a very E>nterpriainir man, 1md a 
"for yon and I have some evil asrects ap· firm believer in thv maxim-" ho14 fast all 
preaching which will be likely to tel against you get.'' So, doublinir his fist, when the doe. 
u1.'' tor approached, he let tly, anrl the next mom<'•& 

The beginning of the year proved that he there was an Astroloizer rolling on the aide-. 
wu right. All h11ndt ill and hard times !{ener· walk. :Nothjng daunted the doctor ceme to 
a~ Thea tM u.raltl. tlle "•tmie preea," "••, slfvhtlf undor the intlnenOfl ol Ma.., )'et 



?"eetrained from committing murder through 
the benevolent Jupiter .• 

"Why don't you sue me again before Judge 
Dodge ?" sneered Eqlesou. 

To make a long story sl)ort, the Aatrologer 
penevered, called in the aid or a policeman, 
and finally the sig11 1tealer and sign were cap
tured. taken to the station house and locked 
up for the night. Next morning charges or 
tlieft, and usault and battery, were preferred, 
and npon bearing the evitlencP., Juat!ce D?d~ 
bound him over to the Court of Seu1ons. This 
Wiii on the 12th or March, but from that day to 
thi1, (April 29tla,) not a word mo"' has been 
beard about it. 

Before Sol had culminated in the midheaven, 
on the day when Eagleson was bound over, his 
ion-in law, a 1imple-minded youth, with more 
bra88 than brains, allowed himself to be per· 
1auded into trying hi1 hand at sir;n stealing. 
The alarm was sounded by the boy on watch, 
and then the excitement commenced. The 
doctor started at a 2.40 gait, withoot waiting 
for his hat, while we followed at a more diini·· 
fied pace. 

.. Stor thief I Stor thief I Stop thief!" 
Men ran; . boy1< yelled ; womea screamed ; 

dogs barked. Down Broadway ran the thief 
to 'fenta street, then across to Fourth avenue, 
then down to the Bible House, when he dodged 
into the place of Eagleson and locked the door. 

The orowd gathered, blockinc up the side · 
walk, every one asking- · 

·• What la it ? What i1 it?'' 
We happen to be ble111ed with a pretty good 

p.ir or lung•, and having learned to speak in 
the open air b1 "stumping in the west,'' very 
obligingly informed the crowd it was nothing 
only that Eagietion and his thievish hirelings 
W been 1teaJing Dr. Broughton'1 signs. F.ach 
new arrival repeated the i•.quiry, 11nd being a 
~rt good natured man, we answered the 
~ue1tion over And onr again. 

Several poHcemen collected, anrl demanded 
aimiuion. Bat the thief refused to unlock 
die door. He then went into a back room, 
out of sight: and the next moment such a chop· 
pillg, hewing a1Jd 1lashin¥, we never heard. Of 
C:OIU'lle he was not ohoppmg up the eign-" no 
I guees not "-he was only getting "orue wood 
ready for building a fire next morning. He's 
a very innocen& youth-the landlord's son-in-
J~w-he is. . 

A bout this time two mart looking- citizens 
ferced tlaeir way through the crowd 1md asked 
the officen if they wanted uy help. The 
-Officers began to explain how matters stood, 
when Eagleson laimei.lf came up and orliered 
everybody away from hi1 premises, cuning, 
•wearing and bl1tsphe111ing in a style that would 
liase put to blueh even a "plug ugly.'' 

,.. T.Jaet4 •au .. 1ao stoL, Dr. 8rou;ttoii'1 

signs yesterday, and slept in the station ll011119 
for it Jut nighi !"' we exclaimell, pointins &• 
the sign-stealer. 

Thia ehrared him berond dt>1cription, ud 
had we been within his reach, it ie no& likel7 
daat we should haYe lived to write thi1 artiele. 
As it waa, he gave vent to hi1 in1ane wrath b7 
pushing the two gentlemen before alluded to, 
notwithstanding they had exhibited their 
badges as detectives. 

" I don't care a G--D--n who you are I'' 
shouted the infuria~d sign stealer, givinc them 
a violent push backward1. 

Half a minute later the 1ign-1te1ler might 
hne been seen walking in·the direction of the 
Station House, politely attended by two detoc• 
tives. He was taken before a m.giatratey 
"and on account of his well .bw!Dn rupecltrbility, 
in1tantly di1duirged ! I ! " But the cro'fll'ning 
act of his effrontery is yet to be told. He pre
ferred a complaint against the detecti..,e11 for 
arresting laim, and on the examination bouted 
that he was worth $135,000. He al10 availed 
himself or the opportunity to state under ••th 
that "Dr. Brour;hton'1 principle bu1iaeu wu 
to blaspheme against God !'' 

Bat we mudt retum to the crowd in front of 
the Bible House. When Eaileson wu ar. 
rest'l?d, his hopeful wn-in·law, havin1 got 
bis roood choppeil for morning, unloekeil the 
door, and in a voice tremulous with eaotiQa 
oa account of his wif~'s father being llJ•ia 
brought to grief, so soon after having passed a 
restle11 night in a thiof'1 cell, bitterly ~ 
clsimed 1 

"Now let him go,'' pointing to t1ie ~ 
U.g fi.,ure or hie unhapp1 father-in-la•, -" 1" 
got tCe wrong man-Pm the mJn, geatlemen.•! 

"He's arresfed for aS!laulting an ame.,,•1 
replied one of the policemen, "and J:J•• •• 
want the man who stole the sign.'' . 

"There's no sign here," added youog laopa· 
ful, " and I forbid you 1earchina for it ~ 
you have a warrant." 

Bat we felt sure tha• we ooul4 i.deatify tile 
relics of the 1ign if allowt4 a (danoe at the 
young man'• pile or kindling ~ood, aud b1 ...... 
quest of the officers we wonl m. 

" Who are you? Go out o' here!'' eri .. 
the industrious wood chopper. 

The officers concluded tbu we had better~ 
out, and not feeling inclined to contest the poi•t, 
we amiably usented. We had not taken hr• 
step11 towards the cloor before the wood-ehop
per seized us by the collar. It must ha Te be• 
a comical sight, be a "feather weight, ' ' pulling 
away at our 180 Ide. avoirdtfpoi1. ~•&hallkell 
him for hi1 polite attentions, aanring him iJaaa 
wP could go very ,rell without Jiu &Ilia~ 
But he WU too much or a gentleman ... 
lf\&d "' to ~ dpor, .Md v~ ~·ntU .......... 



tt 
.... , our eo•JIU1 ... atot agreeable to one or II Let1a break down the bloody door and 
lai1 caliber o( brain. brin11: out thll d~ sons of h----:. !" 

Tbe HS:t aet ia tM drama, which is still in Of course there wu no sleep for the doctor' 
danger of becoming a tmgedy, was for the nor his family, for we were all in momentllry 
doctor to 111e .Baileaon in the Supreme Conrt1 expectation of being obliged to defend our
lor the hn9dred dellara damage on account of 1elves w~th our lives againat a horde of drunk.: 
1tealing hie 1ign1, 1errice_(lf which was made en rowdies. Mr1. B. had been autreriug with 
March 22d. . poor he~lth all winter, and now, 10 great wu 

Then came a change of prolJ'amme. E-•i· the shock to her nenioua 1y11tem that her' 
dently di11P9ted with the 1l"9r progre11 he was senses wa.dered and her life wu in peril. 
aaki•g to put down Aatrelogy by 1t~aling signs, One di!y, after the persecutiou had beeli 
he llbaadoiied tha& mode of attack. Under continued for about il week1the wood-choppinl 
pretence of leuing to the Fenian•, as a drill ~on-in-law had the itnpude~ce to ~peak !o Mr1; 
room, the floor over the one occupied by the Broughton upotilth& eubJeCt. Be evidently 
doetor, Oii the night of the day that Eagleson came as a •py, to find out what he could, tet 
wu eued for five hundred dollar1, there came was weak enougk to let out what Eagleson and 
neb a motly crowd, Rag, Tag and Bobtail, a• the "Satanic " will net thank him fer. 
bu not beea seen 1ince the day1 of Falstaff; "0, 'twont cost my father-in-law anythin~ '' 
ad tumbling, swearing. thu•dering up the exclaimed the simpleton, " for he's done J~•t 
1tair1, under the leadership of the eminent as Bennett's lawyers told him to, aad they'll 
wood chopper, they piled into the rooms over- pay all damages." 
llead. w~ will not pretend to 111; wliet1ler tlie tet-

Fenians? It i1 a hue slander againat men low bed or not i but if he did lie it i1 a re• 
1rho hue devoted their live• for redreaaing the markable coincidence that Galbraith who ha. 
wronp of the oppre111ed, to charge upon them office !n the Het·ald building, anlwe~ed to ~ 
1ueh outrageou1 ac" of cruelty and barbarbm case m behalf of Eagleron. If the wood 
a• have been perpetratt>d her• for the paat c.hopper tol~ the truth, then it looks very much 
three weeks. No, they were not Fenian•. but hke a conspiracy on the part of the "Satanic',. 
loafert1, vagrant•, thieves and pickpockets, and the sign stealer to either break the doctor' 
gathered up from the slums of the city, and dowo, or "black mllil " him into buying peace 
ripe tor any O\ltrAge, provided they were well of them. The[ m1y t ueoeed in accomplishing 
filled with bad whiskey. Fenians, indeed! !he former, .a'! if _there •~ould be no change 
We venture there i1 not a Fenian in the 10 the administration of JUltice in the citf
United States who would not 1corn to associate they probablJ will. but the doctor will never 
with auch rowdiee, much le11 be a parlo)' to P~Y ?0 e penny ()f black mail, not even to "'Te 
their acts of infamy. h1a hfe. 

It wu evident thai the woodchopper had During this "reip of terror," Mn. BrouJh· 
found hi1 level at last, and be was in his glory. ton. has been the greatest sufferer. B&1ng 
Not satisfied with the infernal din made by 0.bhged to keep her. bed a great portion of the 
laimaelf and motly erew, aimply because Mrs. h~e ; no re1t at mght; and the demoniacal 
Brou1htoil pushed the door to a little, 80 that noises and tJireats 10 preying upon her that' 
1\le could 1ee down the ataire, he broke out- her reason failed at times, when she would 

"The fu1t one that abets that door agiu, I'll utter criea and shrieks enough to dri"Ve mad 
cut their G--d--d head otl'!" those who heard them. We remember !Mr 

B · h h words on one occa1ion : e m1g t ave 1poken more grammatically 
and leis profanely-but what can be expected '· 0, God ! the blood is l'UllDing all dawn m7 
from a wood claopper? neck ! help ! help ! help !" 

lbortly after, Mrs. B. went again to look One ni~ht the doctor was obliged to get her 
4!0W11the1tairs for the doctor, when the wood out ot be and take her to a friead'a hou1e, 
chopper hurled a piece of board at her head, fearing the most 111riou1 eo1Uequencea unleu 
whicll would no doubt have caused her death he did so. · 
llad lt bit her. On the 4.th of ..lpril Dr. B. sent Ihe follow. 

But we need not dwell upon the detail• of ing notice to the landlord, whicli expla~ 
thi1 1erie1 of outrages which have been con- itself. 
tinned to the persent writing. In vain we 
have appealed to the olficen of the law for 
protechon1. We were all under eYil aapecta, 
&llCl no one woul4 do anythiag. 

One ev(:uing they came as usual, but re~ 
mained until nearly two o'clock in th.: mornina. 
Several timea during the night th&y tried the 
doo&or'1 door, makiogthreat.a like dlla: 

• 

eU Bao41>wn, Ninv Yoa1Cf"1TT, I 
April Jiit, 1167. j 

A~•x•1n>sa !:••tt1ew-
&r :-011 1hel3d ultimo two r,( roar Wllrlrmm wwe 

eee11 10 enter the waler closet on the oeeond •~ ef th
premi"!'•· where they remained for a short Llme, api>aror. 
ly bavmg no parlicalar errand there. BDI IOOD 1fler,.,. ·· 
trymir mv pump. no water coald be ulltallled, nor have w• 
bcea able '" obUlin &DJ' ainee. 

Wtiea 11ti1 Yi9t1 or yuar pl11•blr1 to &111 ...... ,~ • 



\b8HCODd tloor, and \be diocovery OOOD aner lhat my &Up· 
i:JlJ of water bad been cnt oft~ are taken in connecti(ln w11b 
7our 1t.ealiu1 aay s_i1n1; your a11auh1a1 me upon the 1treet; 
7our arreat• and cc,ufinement 1n tbt1 atatiou house i-your 
ton•ln-law lbrealenmg tb cut my wile'• bead off, and bi• 
-llurllng a piece of board violeut11, al her bead; one of your 
plumber11 •triking her with a suck i the vio:eoce and out· 
ta1ea of Ille drunken rowdies wltu nighlly aasemble i11 yoar 
roo- onr my head; lheir oleallog lliy lamt> anrl lt-Uer
ll<>x; \heir breatin1 down my ca• bracket; lheif stealing 
bay bell-curd and 1a11el; their breaki111 up my l51mday 11ighl 
lllleetinc-when all these lbing1 are consideied in tonnec· 
lion witll your aaYac• per1ecutiom1. euch as would disgi'ace 
aay oulcut from eociely unleN ha could beast, aa you do. 
er bcinr worlh 1135.UOO, every unprej1dicad mind mull 
90ncJude that you 1en1 your plumbers upo11 an errand of 
iulacbief; ~uly inatrucled to cut olfmy aupply ofwator. 

Bui wbelher II is true or not lbal you 8'Dt them. beinr 
deprived of water i• a serious d•maae 10 m~. fur which I 
&ball h obliced lo l"ok \u yuu for aauefaction, unleos you 
rowody the misQl!ie( "'' !hat I can obt.Uu wator 1brough 
Illy pump whhout de!ay. 

Th. reply to this notice was an impudent 
latter, received April 6th, enclo1in1 a tr•mped· 
11p accou11t of $53.10, 11ot one penny of which 
i1 d.ue from the doctor to him, either in law or 
tqulty. 

April 9th the. docte~ tued him tor damages 
done to his btl.sineii, by tho drunken rowdies 
af•resal.d, their break.inc up his lectures, etc., 
laying hi' claim at Ji-re thousand dollars, 
•hich will not make Dr. B. whole, even if he 
recovers the full amount. . 

On Sunday evening, April 14th, we were ad
\rertis9d to lecture on " Creation." As usual, 
the wood chopping aon•iil-law came with his 
hireling horde, and after continuing their noisy 
demonstrations for half an hour; headed by 
\he wood chopper, they came down stairs and 
into the hall where we were lecturing. This_ 
1r11,9 a part of tbeir system of annoyances, run
ning out and in, and dist~rbing us by groans, 
interruptions, and so forth. We had hitherto 
borne it with christian fortitude, but on thia 
occasion our patience gavt1 way. 

Qui11tly asking the audience to excuse us for 
a moment, we walked to the other end of the 
hall and ordered the wood chopper out. lie 
refused to go. We said he should. He swora 
he wouldn''· We could n°' afford to waste 
time in argument with the fellow, and so we 
wok him by the collar. He doubled his fist. 
We smiled derisively and said "go." Htl com
menced going. He was terribly disgusted, but 
kept going. Our argument was irre~idtable, 
and. he continued. to go. When half way 
through the antt1-room he proposed to go him-
1elf if we would let him alone. We remem
bered his courtesy the day he escorted us to the 
door, and Rot liking to be outdone in politene111, 
even by a wood choppea we merely replied by 
UJ;htenln&' bur grasp. He colltinued going, and 
his legs had to hurry to keep up with his body. 
When he Wiii! fairly beyond the outer door, we 
teleased our hold, but instead of returning 
\hanks for our civility, the unmannerly fellow 
ko~ally 11trucli and kicked at us in a most furi
ous manner. He had probably eaten something 
for dinner that laid hard on his stomach. 

We ret11rned to the hall and resumed our 
leetttre, u thou&h nothbii had happened. P'or 

a brief space of time all was quiet overhead. 
and then the noise began again. People pal~ 
ing through Broadway would stop and Jiaten, 
wonderil11i if a pandemoniuu had been opened 
ilpon that fashionable thoroughfare, for this 
was the third Sunda7 evening the outrages had 
been kept up. . 

When a crowd of some hundred and 11.f\1' 
had gatherwd, two policemen went up to the 
paru.1.omoninm and a!·rested the wood chopper 
and thru of his rag-tags, the others havinl 
made their escape by being down iil. bur meet..: 
ing, where they remained nry quietly; The 
rag-tags gave the names of John Boyee, Johii 
Bowie and Jame• Loomis, at the Statio1sl House, 
and togetner with the wood chopper, wll-'td 
locked up for the night. 

Next morning the case came before Ju1tic9 
Dodge. His Honor listened to the complaint of 
the offi.cera who made the arre~t11, and to the 
doctor's account of the long.continued outrage11 
and afttir rebuking the wood chopper and hi1 
rag-tags rather sharply, he threatened to aeud: 
them to the Island if they repeated the offence.; 
They were then honorably di$char!Jed ! ! I 

The reader may iDlagine tllat we ha-re been 
amusing him. by giving a sensational romance; 
and we admit that it seems impossible for onr 
account. to be true. B•t if it is false then we 
are liable to heavy damage, and to imprison-" 
ment, for uttering a malicious libel. We have; 
giv:en real names, and some of the parties are 
well known In the city. Will they prosecute 
us f We dare and defy them to do so, Ont 
own name heads this article and we take all the 
responsibility of the puhlieation. We have 
had ten years experience as a pracoticing lawyer, 
and more than ten years experienctl as editor 
and author. Therefore we pretend to know 
the law, and we hot only know tha facts, but 
can prove a. majority of them by more tha.n a 
hundred witnesaes; 

The doctor has e%panded fully two thetlsand 
dollars in the purchase of improvements on bi.a 
premises, making other iinprovemettt;i and ad~ 
vertising his bu~iness as a Physioian and .As
trologer. The lease h•s two years more to ruII; 
and now, when he i11 j uet ready to realize some 
return for hLi outla.y of money, he is compelled 
to encounUlr these fiendish persecutions, noll 
for any wrong committed, for he would never 
harm any one, but aimply because he is an ~ 
trologer, and Astrology is not popular. 

Are we going back into the dark ages again t 
It real~y seems so, when there is no redress b7 
law for such outrages, committed upoR the 
most public street of the metropolis of a conti• 
nent. Thtl doctor and his family may be mur• 
dered here~we may share tho same fate, for 
we are determined to defend Astrology to the 
last-but this record shall live after us, a moll• 
umcnt of lasting disgrace to the Empire Cit7, 

SUl'l'LEllBil'?• 

Tnt'BSDA:r, APRIL 18th.-The 1' reign of tet• 
ror '' &till continues. Laat night we Mt.emptM 



lo lectu~e, and aa usual, James McDermott, the 
wood ohopper, oommenced hi~ outrageous 
noises above us. Sometimos w .. were obliged to 
pause for a :o:iinute, on aooount of the thump
ihg, pounding and bolsterotJ.a noises onrheadi 
The wood chopper brought a speaking t_rumpet 
with hiin, and while others w11re stamping and 
running about, he oontlnued to sing, evidently 
holding the trumpet near hi• mouth, so that 
the harsh; metallio detonations sounded more 
like 1hriek11 from the damned than a human 
l'eice• . . 

The police were sent for and once more the 
wood chopper came ta grief; being obliged to 
pus the night in the Station Honse. This 
m&rning he wae taken before Justice Dodgo, 
and. o.:moe more, honorably di&tbrged ! I I 
• lilr11. Broughton is lying very low, with 
&ymptom1. of brain fever. The noises last 
night nea_rly drove her distracted. I h11ar her 
groans of anguish while I write, and at too 
ilame moment I hear the voice of James McDer
mott overhead1 and hear him stamping and 
pounding on the 1loor. . 
_ When will this " reign of terror" cease f 
Verily, t"h.e doctor was a true prophet when he 
11aid we should find pl11nt;r to do in defending 
Astroloi.r: . But we shall not give up yet 
a.while. Aatrology is undergoing its fiery bap
tism, and this is no time·for turning recreant to 
the cauae. 

••• 
MORB PESECUTIO:NS ! 

thli' Prl't'ate Leiter• Broke• Opeil i 

Evil aspects hevet bring trouble single 
handed. They come in 5Warms, like th~ 
devouring looa.st.s. Trne, the " reign of 
terror '' baa been our great and t:rm1hi•g 
affliction, yet there have been other annor
a'nces and vexations which have not been 
withou& their influence. The stealing of 
our letter box by tho drunken rowdie8 
under the leaden1hip of Eagleson'11 i.on-in
law, waa a great inconvenience. l"Iow-many 
letters were in it at the time, and how much 
money they oobtained, we have not ns yet 
been able to determine. But that is not 
all. 

On the last of March we were ahxion8ly 
e:s:pecting fifty dollars from an old patron, 
in whose integrity we have thn fullest 
confidence. It waa not a large sum, yot in 
consequence of illness in the family all 
winter, sometimes two or three down at a 
time, our finances was running low aud we 
depended upon this money for meeting the 
monthly demand of our persecuting land-· 
lotd. But rentrda.y oame without bringing 

'l\e .ex~oted letter ~nd mo~u. . We ~ • ..,f 
we had no merey to U:Pfot. at the luuJ4' of 
OQe wh.o had ulllawfuJ:y 11ei&ed and. ca?ried 
away about a hundred dollar's _Worth of~ 
property, and therefore was ob!ig'ld ~-,.. 
ply to a.friend who freely ~oaned _us all_ w• 
required, thus enabling us to save ou si,ck; 
wife and little ones from bsing ~urned U,.to. 
the street. . , ~ 

Ou the 6th of April the an:tioualy e»
pected letter arrived, bringing the fifty. 
dollars. There was also enclosed in n a 
letter, written in & strange hand, of whicll 
the following iii a copy t 

Bnl:-
Nri- Yokil, iiareh at., tBli 

There i • an old 1ayinr that "a fool "aad bi. -nor arii 
won parted. ' 1 

Forlunately lhe S50 1ent by you. to Dr. BroarblOll fill 
iolo the 1lands of•• au honest man.'' who now ro111raa it'° 
you with the advice 1ka1 yeu will teep your money and 
not senu it lo any Quack or an Aatrolopll, who can no 
more '.nor Ill! w<l.l) tell you. what will happen to yoa, u 
yn can gut.So at II yonroelf. If you don't •l!Od the mnney. 
give it t.:1 eome one who doe1....,and not to auy ••atar0aser4' .. 
or "Planet Rro.der" who makea hie lllOney by lf"lli-C 
ignoranl people ou1 uf their bud e1rnin11. Nb bWllbagclt 
Ii forlUDe·tdl<r c;.n do )OU.fiv• Clnt• worth Of good, DOf lel} 
you ahything exce~t whill be lllayru"aatorrn\'eat. Yoat 
leller wa1 1ent to me by 111i11ate or your~ woo.Id haft 
been th<owil to tho dogs. »ec if JOU can't pal the monet 
to a better uoe. .A. FBRl!ID. 

Of course this explained tho cause·.or 
the delay, but we naturally felt curious to. 
ascertain who tho villian was that had takeXL 
such librties in the primi.8e11, and then. 
boasted of bein~ "an honest man,'' while it· 
wa.1 evident that nothing but cowardiee d~ 
terred him from being a thief. He knew 
that the letter was intended for us, for he 
refers to us by name, and there is no other 
Dr. Broughton in New York. liad he 
been honest, provided he opened tha letter· 
by mistake, which he does not even pn
teud that he did, he would have at onoct 
sent it abd tho money to us instead or re- . 
turning it to the writer. ·, 

Hut no ; the scoundrel wilfully broke th• 
seal of a private letter, the direction of 
which was too plain to be mistakeu1 and 
having read iti discovered that we were de-, 
pending upon the money to_ preserve the · 
roof over the heads of our siok family, Ba 
knew, too, that we had worked hard for tht 
money; knew that our patron had beea, 
urging us to complete the work for the Jut, 
three years, and now that it was done and 
in his hand, not only felt grateful for out. .. 
servicei'I, but anxious to fulfill that il.ljlluo-. 
tion, " Mic laborer is \\"t)t'tbf of kl. hin, Jl. 



u· 
i 

Yt& tJu. hJPOOritie.t knave put. en the 
Ot' of~ aad HYUee ou patron '<> a.rn.. ail out of •ur hard eamings. 

ftill ICllllDp hu not even the euuse ~f 
~ far any part of his infamous con
d1i6'. Bt lnew that be bad been guilty of 
hth •unaeu and crime, else he would *°' haTe Mnipled to lign his name and ad
drill. If We are & bum~ng and "!Windler, 
he has aot1aing to fear from publishing us 
• 19e1a. Indeed h ii the duty of honest 
men to es:pOH fraud under all eireumstances. 
}lui he knew himaelf to be a liar and slan
derer, aacl therefore dar~ not sign his name 
to bis bue libela. 

If Astrology is a 1mmbug, will not he, or 
1ome one else come forward and proTe it to 
be BO r we have free, public meetings 
every Wednesday enning, and not o•ly in
iite sceptics to question and oppose us to 
t'he utmost of' their ability, but cliallenge 
them-dare them-to inEtitute the most 
~'eatching iaveatigations. Several 1iave un
dertaken it, fnlly assured that they had an 
fJU.y task, but after one &r two trials they 
han invariably either become converts, or 
abaadoned tlie •udertakh1g in despair. 
. We tell them if Astrology is a humbug, 

the \:Uiest way for tliem to prou it. is by 
delibeating tbe NatiTity of a stranger, as 
we haTe done lnmdreds of times before an 
attdienee, and tlien let tlle audience decide 
le~ween us. A• 7et, no person has dared 
to accept tltis teat. Sn:eral liaYc thought 
tbt they would, 11-d after lieariag 11s gin 
ene delineation, t'hey would begin tu cast 
•neuy 1lance1 towa1ds the doo~, and at the 
firat fa-vorable moment take their departure. 
ftat would be the last ef them. 

Tlill thief at beart, and thief of cliarae
ter, who tried so ~aid Ml induee a gnntine 
"honest maa" to defrnd ns 011t of fifty 
•ollan, ia paninla1ly iuited to come for
Wlnt ltlmnlf1 or, if le chooses to still work 
in the dark, to indaee some oae else to take 
up our caalleege and try to prove what is so 
easily auerted, namely, that Astrology is a 
h'lmbng. Thia would certainly be a mere 
honorable COVH to pursue thaa to stab at 
•in the dark, wllich is always claaraeteria
till of a coward. [f we are an impostor, 
aid Astrology a humbug, he would really 
h doiag a favor to "ignorant people" by 
ei*r coming forward, or sending some 
• -tb upoee '11!. Unlm he doee thil!, let 

him never agaia presume to ca!l himself 
"an honest man," for he liea every time he 
1!ay11 80. 

lfiir Au.other letter, addressed to Dr. B.1 
baa been stolen, with money in it. 

AGITATION OB ASrlOLOGY. 
Al\out lhree }'Un eince, Mnara . Powler and WelW 

tbou1ht proper, In U1elr Pllrn_.al J•rHl to !Mow oat 
tome elan •r•lnat .Utrolf>IJ· We nenr deemed it wor* 
our while to notice the!r a1t1ck1. but recently Mr. a...., 
wrote to lb~•, ~•111111 attelltllill &o tllelr •rtirle; •nd ebal· 
lenatn1 them to meet bim in a p11blic dilea .. lon of 
lhe que1tlon tbu1 raiied. Be aflO" ,mpo•ed tellfln• A._ 
troklc1 llgainlt Pbrenol~y. ri•lnir lbelil tbe adnatage or 
aeein1 ant etaili111n1f 1.lte bead Of the penon wboae ebai
aczer they were to delineaat.. wMle on tbe pan of t•e A .. · 
tro"'rer Ile w•• ti) II now notb1n1 •I the perao11 e1-n far 
him 10 delineate ane the &ex, raee, and tuae 8ad plaee of 
birlh. 

Mr. C. propo•~d to ban the te•t lake place befor• a p•"" 
lie audienc~ In• hall on Broadway,Wtlh tbe ad.mlaion free, 
and that Meurs, Ji" . 6: W. aboat• 1101 be at one pe:iay of 
expense. Ytt they polnely detliued meeti111 Iii•, nnder a 
preleuce •'f pre11ing busineN eni•,emenll. We hd •
tended 1>uhhsbin11 the eonespondeuee in tltla •••lier, bllt 
•be Mst< ry of the "reign of terror" baa crowded it-. 
The challenge etill remaiua open lo all C08ten. .&.troloST 
dares and ddiea invesllgation. 

WRY THE PLANET UADBR IS 
BEHIND Tilm. 

Wo were e:uremely auxlou1 to publillt the pr-a 
number of our quarierly on tbe fint ot April. But Glu 
the •• reirn ef terror•· <oir.menced, we found it impGNlble 
ID do erdina•y hu•intH. Independent of tbe UerY- U• 

<ltem•llt netu ai to ,.,..i. when a man iein momentary ea· 
pectatio• of having Ilia door burll In and bla wife •lld AJ8 
ren mardcred.11nle•• he could d1fend tbcm agaillft a erOWll 
of drunken rowdie1, we 1atrered IO much from Jou of 1l9e11 
duri"t lhe night, that wben morning came, inate•d o( .,._ 

o~ ab!" to rerume our daily labor., we baYe teen ol>li1e4 
•o •pend most •f the day in oeekinr repose, in order to be 
prepared for whatever emergency mlghl arilll durlq lite 
coming night. 

We ntrcr the •nme ezo111e for negltctinf to write ..,.er
al 1'ali•itie•, which would bave been completed, aeeonl· 
1ng to promi•e. long before tbia time l)nt for the "relp of 
tcr• or." Even if we llad po•aeued the phyaical 1tre111tll, 
our nervous •ystem bas teen 10 shatter« tbat we fear 0111' 
c;.lrulatio111 wou d have been err:1Heu1. But oar llealU. 
ha. failed •everal tlmt1 during tbe winter.and bein1 •-r
ally of a feet.le con•1itn1ion, we were wholly aoprepand 
tu •raJMll up agaioll tbe cruel peraecutiona to whlda we llaft 
been ••hiected. 

Jn vl<w of the f•cla, u we l1aYe explained the• In tlta 
prHent uumber, under the head of •· Unpar•lleled Out
rarea." we truot our frlend1 llnd patrona will e.seaae Mat 
may have heretofo· e appeared u 11egleet, and tbe:r _,. 
ren a11ured tbat we •ball devote all tbeti-iaonrpo-. 
if life ia spared, to lilling up the orden wi&lt trlllell .-, 
ha n fa Yo red 01.. 

We bave no rean u IO the llaal rnult ot &hil.,.,,...... 
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cnade qalnat 01 a·d A·troloey. for we feel eunlldent 
tltatln &be ead It will redoaud in our fnor. But for tile 
p-, lite the iaftnnee efall evil 111peet1. we are 1olrer· 
ID& decplJ from &be alftiction. Tm<', we have Ileen rearfal 
oC 1uferlnc violence at the haode ot the hirehair oullaw1, 
for ii ha110 happen~d that In our own horoocope, ae well 
u tnat Of Jin. Brourhtoo aod Mr. Chaney, there ha• bern 
u nil upeG• of Mars, in4tcatins daorer of wound• and 
l11jarlea from ire-arme or eome Marp mstrumeot, We 
ltan therefore all been very forbrariof, and carefo I to 
a""ld 1iving the llightest provoention. Jn the cue of Mr. 
Chaney, a:thourh naturally quick to re111rn violence for 
Yiolence, by our advice he managed to restrain bi1111elf until 
llars llad paued an oppoeition of its own and the Sun'• 
plac09, and havins 10me ,.,..C a1peots cominr on. We are 
tn hopes that tbi1 " reign of terror" will yet terminate 
witbout blood1bed. 

TBE OUTR!GBS Bl VE CULltllU.TED ! 

11 .HTI0£0Qll 11 Pll.1101 ! ! 

VIOLENCE TRIUMPHANT ? I I 

ft 'W. K. CJIAl'EI'. 

lnle that 8atnrn r. amt.ahlc the ltdl 11-. IM..,...., 
enemie1 and imprl10nmm11. 11111 Japffs, i.. Of Ille~ 
cendant, i1 ia lbe a-1 bouM, ... Ye'J' •trellt: ...... 
Revolutionaiy H0roaenpc la nry lb•l•Hle. Tltlaelt _. 
Ito aeen it.at we ma.& iriumpb in the end, altboqil la~ 
rer of 1uft"eri11g creatly rrom .. _iee. juat .. Dr ...... 
ton a .. urcd 111 woo'd be the e&ff before tllHe Jlf!IWC•~ 
cnmmenced, and 111 we bad written lo oeveral Crleade. .. 
confidently do we reel Of olli••I• trinmpb, tlaal '" -
willinr to ri1t the wllole tru&h ot .Aalrol"'1 •po& llli• Ii•· 
rle prediction. 

Ww are writing thi1 on Euler 81&nda7,.A.prll tht. TIMI 
morning we ll!!tened to a d1aconr• from • cleraaa.:, 
which W•• attended by •ine prieonen. Tloil alter•••·•• 
the requert Of Eeveral,:we cave a priYa&e lee&are, 'W~ 
wao allended by atlea1t twice a1 manr •• hooorecl the,,,.. 
ion with their preoence. We rpoke for an hou an4 a~. 
and can truly oar that we nner had. a - ~lft~ 
interuted audit nee. Of couroe we to11ehed 11poa A
my and Astrology u co~oecced with the Bibi•, 1e - llUll 
have the oati1faclion ot preadllnc the &nth, hi_.... et Dl1 
oppo1ilio11. 

FIUD.•Y NIORT, Ann. 26.-w. ant lltlD ln,dura- Yile, 
and for our par! .npect to remain 10 Co11ome'li-toco-. 
notwitbotanding oenral of our friend• oai.lde ant dutac 
al I in their IJOWef to procure our ..-.... Tlw7 .,. ••· 
cuine of 1ucceu, but we 1!tall •ooner espect te - Dr .... 
Mrs, Broughton here witb u1, than to be oe& !II Uhnr .,.. 

lllft we ve, lneareerated in Ludlow Street Jail,cbarced eelf. 
tif J._ llo°Dl'rmott. tlle wood.chopping 1011-in-iaw of A• an iiluwtration of'lhe feeli ·11 wbicb mctaate lfclllr
Alesander Eaglt110n, with fal1e impri•onment, becau1~ we moll, we may mention that on the evening of uar arre111t 
preterrecl• 1liarce apln1uaiJ wood chop~r, la1t Wedne•· as we deoceuded the llalro in cu1tod7 of &wo SberiW"10• 
day Di(bt, aner be wa1 arreoted by the police, and becau•e ce.-., Ile rushed out of the door 011 the ftoor below. ct)'i9j( 
we appeared against him before Ju1t1ee Dodce on Thuro- out triumphantly: 
da7 moraine, "llave you cot h• 1'" 

We are wrltlnir tbla In ear cell, teated upen an iron bed- lie followed 111 d••wn etain, and In the m01t tantali•blr 
11...i. witb a piece of baard acreH oar knees, on which we mnnn.r continued to w11lt along tbw 11re•ta, -eeping Willa 
i.old tile ,.per, Not the mo1t comfortable poehion, it iw 110 until we reached the pri•on, and even eame into tile 
Vlle,•t wlleA we recall the 1nfterin11 9f Gallileo, Ilia Ions prleon. On th" route here, he frequently Interrupted •• 
!mpri-•eot, laa111t•i~ In a dunseoa nndcr the chargH while we were conversinr with tile ollleer who hail ua 1.i 
..Ctlluplle•J for darina to a11ert that the Bun wa• the cu•tody, and on one oeca•ion when the ollcer remarke4 
center of the llolar Sy1tem, we feel eucourared to 1ul"er all that our audience would be di..,poloted !14 tbalr -..,.& 
tllat can lie Inflicted upOil ua on account of ou llefence of lecture on :>un1lay nlglot, we repli~d: 
&be celHtial ocience ol Astrolocy. "No, fortunn«ely Mr. Stewart, of Newark, ba1 ara at• 

Tile circ11motancet1 cennected with our arreat n1ay iie ra1111ement for delivering a eouree or leetarn &here evel'J' 
., .. , 1\aled. Altbau1h the p•~te111e f"r o•n arre1t dale• Sunday evening, anti he will commence to-morrow ni1h&.•· 
on Wedneoday airht, 1ttll 1ervice wu not made until eill: "Ye•, that is nry luclty I" 1oeered Mcl>ermott, who raP
e'cloct P. M. on Sa&urday, wt.on tile Sherift"'• office was pear•d 11r.e:uly chagrined at the informa&ion ti.tthe hnday 
ctoaed and It wou .. be too late to procure boil. Thi1 ren- night locture1, a• wtlt u those durin& the week., wotlld 
4ered our lmprleonme11t a moral certainty untol Monday, not :>e broken up in eon•fl4!De<IE8 or oar i•prl-at. 
an4 .. tra7ed tile apirit of malice which actuated the :ioor, After seeing uw oa(clf 1<"11ed in jail, McDeraoat .......... 
.U.-1111ded J•llDI" man. whn hH taken upon bomse:f to act to" ~14," went a11Jl&irP,antl1eei,. M••· Broacll1u11, • ., ... 
th• pan or UeDJ•r. So we are here, awaiting tho action menced 111k>g profane laaguare, darin1 the doctor to eume 
Of law. out atad fl~ht him. a111I 1hreateninr to bvo tbeu1 botb iajall 

No doubt tbe ru&4er feele c111'ioua te know witat our as- within (orly-eight hOOKtt. This waa - -re Idle &blW 
pua.wuoM4ile time we were immured in a cell. and for i( Jle cnuld cau•e our impri1onmen&,u heh-. taere.le 
wlaal ii te lie the ftnal re1ult. Well. in our radical lloro- no person in the ..tty w1"m he aannot ca11M tow..,,,,~ 
...,. we llsYe Veaua, oar •trnillcator, jlHI tran>iting over and unleu th<!y can cive ll&il rich\ oa &be. lpOI, &lleJ •• 
s.,11er•1 place, the beanoleat jove b•lnc p;sited in hi• go 111 pri1ot1. 
•w• IMMl ... tn tlae Blp Pieeff. eittorn ie retroradinc in Some of our fri911datell 111that tlleyMftl' llard e( ~
........ In a :lo•• -ttle to the Sun and Mars• place!, in outrage• ao have been perpetrated lty P.e1l•~ud McDor
llae lip C.,rieern. 111 th• 1111•111 C•li. Sataru ia alaoin mou against tho partl"• at "814," whlclt ilaYe l11au, W. 
~--to.I~'• place.an• otpplyln1 to a trineot oiinatedlaoarbeiD1tbrow11latea ....... T-. ..... 
....,.. .. _ ........,, "liOl'lllCllp llls l~, lt-ilt I ...-a4l<>nlll4t-r tllG ... tll ,,..IQ '"ll .. :; .... ...-0~ 
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~·"' Oewrnln<'nt; the 1uppo••d toleration of all 
alld denoain11~on1, it doe• 11een1 a hllle wonderful. 

t 1hai i• the da;k 1ide of the picture, and for the sate 
ur'country n.hd its Jlro!perity we try not lo dwf>ll upon 

1'. bul rather•<>. traot the "reign of terror" at fl4 Broftd-
• war·willt lh• bloody ••ene• which chuneterized the 1ime1 
of n.,nton and RnbePpier, µ~tore 'he latter, the form~r 
iltflllt Into ln•fcnitlcance- Even if Mr.Orrmott and his rnr-
6ua ~,..,. bad broker! in nild m•mlered u• all, st11l 1t 
wo~ld b4H i-n bul a drop in tbe buoket eom1,.r<'d with 
t)le elauchtP.red thousand• duri113 the French Revolution. 

-Arain, when we eompiue our pcri;iP.eutions . even though 
we ....,uld be lmpri•oned for life, with the perMc•ttion• of 
lllf piut. w• have abundant roa1nn 10 bfO thankful that we 
Jin in a day and age of the world whtn men cannot be sent 
10 the raek, the inqui•ition. nr the burning tt:ake. Nay, we 
are 1till allowed the freedom of •pecch and pen, an•I P.Yen 
•llil• l•"1ui1hinr In a dungeon, can !earl our t~<;'u1hto to 
the nuter worlrl,auurr.d that at len!!t one person ma hnn· 
llted will feel a sympathy for u1, 11lthou1h the ninety-1.ine 
-yeryeul: 
•. ••Good enoach for him-he'• nobody but an A1trnkller !"' 

'l•I we must concluue, or we !hall loave no •pace for the 
1k1ieor lo 1t'rite the "Fate nr tho Nation." 

.... ~. 

THE FATE OF THE NATION, 
For the Spring Quarter of 1867. 

. Thf' Son enters 1he !Qirn .Ari.-1 0'1 £ho 20th of MRrch, at Oh. 5-4m. 
P. ~1., l\'hen the 4th clf"gne tif Scorpio was risiui:, and the 10th 
~te• ,.f Leo WR!l cnlmiaatinl( in the mid·hl'nv~11. Man i.i lord 
otbf' scheme, poaitt"d in the 9 h House. 'Jhe ,\·loon is in tht.> Jllh, 
a ttlYlng to 1m npJlflsition of .\lt•rr.nry in the G~h, and to a squarf:' of 
J n . Saturn is retrograde Ott thf' . .\:i::ct>ndant, in ~quare to Jnpi• 
ter in the 4th. The•c are ovil r.011fi~uratiou•. anti <lrt- fol'vru1111eors 

of ('j'!~~ fo~b~i.,!~:t ~\~!~rd1:1W,i~1~1 :~= A~~~~~Ii\;;e~~g~,~~ti11 
~l'ince a &"ne1al Wl'\111 uf cm.fidt"uce in 011e anot11er, an~ al"o in 
1he GeMnl tinTernmenl ~ yeot the fortuuA.le l'la1.f'ts, Jupiternud 

~:~:b1~i!r!~~t ~:1:dc1ohn1:1 ~~t~ii1;: !1 !rl1 ~1;r!l~ w1ili1b~· ~~;~'~h:.~J~ 
"nf in this }'«'BF th:\n nsual ~ l'l.lth .. ugh 811;1ur11 in a watery Sig11 ris· 
hg. aml in evil aspect to the ab.1ve naml'd planets, will csusc 
gr«'at flood1 and he111vy rains, which will destro)'· mnch proJ•frly 
and m.:tny Jives. T~t' imblic h1·alth will he iie11nally ~ .. ,id 1his 
ttnarter, althmu:h al1j::'ritly l!uhjf'f't 10 ;i. complaiut ~tnicti1~i:r the 
~hf'IC llfl.d MM\·~I•, 1rnd berng of a frvE'ri~h 1111;ture. ~1,.1"" and Her· 
rchd beoipg in lhl" 9th HonH, in Pvil a11pects to the Moon 1111d 
,; Jercory is th(" roreiumin or ~t1a11e-e a11d f"XCi!i1:&.r ne\\"!I from thf' 

~~~~~ ~~iti~.7.;,tii;ng~:r~~~~~::~~i:>su!~eot!dffi~:11!:·~~;d ~-~;f" th~~ 
~ Monarr..hy 1h11.ll trt>mblr. lllltl Prf' lrm~ ht> come !Jut Jl lf'Cnrd' r 
ti~ put. 'l h• l:'Tt'&t onH <~f the 1 ·onti11P11t shall cnnsplrf' :tnrl dis
u.r"•· qnirr.t>I"' wi11 er.s11e1 briugiu&' war, shfddrng of blood, 
-wuh dM11111•11nn of' prnpf'rt\•. 

The i:m11u_or.Na_PQ]f'n1t r\.'l~ the ma~ignnnt p11tnPt, Satnm. 'hoy
~rrnar near to lt'I nuhc.11 pbrt· m tht" mut h("nven or his hornseope. Na1wtleon tllif' ht hlkt a similiu f'l"!'litioi1 of thi11 malignaut orb ut-ar 
the timP. of the b~ule of Wat .. r1oo. 

The Emprrnrn( .·\ustria srnd tht Rom111n PnntifPs iintivitiC'i:o ere 
r ltiQ a.fflict,d, and danger of the la.:.ter official departi11g this lite •uring thP rear. 

. '.fbl' QUt't'IJ or f .. n:,,:land ha1' !l V('!'}' C'Vi] rf'VOfnlipnary fil!nrl" this 

a~c~rre~~~ll~~~~J:~~l ~~1:.~0:;;l;:l~~~ ~~iii°~D~~1i'1i~1jh~ 
JSri&i1h domhtion1, ft.nd f11r't mretinfcs t.akt- pl.lcf', a1ut 1hf' err of 

~ct~l~rth:·~::11~~~1~,.!~mn~t.,~·1~k·~~Jl ~J~~~n~~al!~: ~~1i/i~J~ 
•IJl!lt~llllll n-•-• ol'·.11>•• "' i• -"<ly a noi•11 u1• of tire 

Ff"nians in lrf'land, wht-n that down•troddea couqtry will l>• all 
ex•it•mf"nt a!:'aio. · 

Th•· Prtsidf"nt nf the United State• has fon11.nate .-peeta i• Bi1 

~:1 ~vJ:1lide~ .. i; ~f~~: .::~1~~r·¥heK:~eai~~r~io~~f:~r:,;t.!;!: 
ufd~~~;:fOr~:1~h~! ~~ji5~~111~ct1 in. his Natil'ity thi• 1ummtor • 
Thert' will be much dangf'r of the army bf'ins c11.lle-d into acti•• 
fl[1tr1ttions. eitht>r from the affairs in Europe or thf' upri1iua of th• 
Fenian!'I in Canad" 

Mn1-. lea Yes C..:aucer nf'&r the •nd of April. which will canN 
?\4exico to t<uj.1y m'lr~ flf'RCC and pro11ierity, aud Madmilliau will 
dePltn from t.hat troubled countu. 

Fate of the 1'atloa foT A prll. 
The full moon for thf' month of April occurs on the ?Oth ftf 

March. at4 o'clock, .A.M. JapilPr and Vtonu• bnth Yisinc will 
make 1he (l<"cpl• morf' 1ettlf'd and take thbgs ca!mly. '\'et .Y.•r• 
cury affiictrd by nn eTil ft~(>fCI of Mars iu the aecond houH 

~1~::!1~11H:~s~i~\r1uftli~~i1~;~~~~~~~: ~~,~~us;re:• :rR:~ 1¥~:; 
·will cau!le many murden. rubberif'I and fraad:lent oreratit•n• .tn 
b~ hr<rnt..hl to H1itht 1t::1citinll' new• arri•in1 from al!woe4 w•U 
aiTe an u1rward le11de11cy to 1he money muket. 

Fate ol the 1'ntl•• fer 1'1ay • 
At tho foll Moon on tho 18th al April, Mars b au tlM mid· 

hta·nu, o.ffiictt·d hy a !quare of the ,\.1oou la the Asceudaut. an4 
thf Snu i11 tht' '1th. ~aturn i1 aftl1rtiug the ·2d House,aud Ve&11U 
lady of the 11chtme is rn the !i: h, tht house t'f s1,eeu)ati,1 n. The .. 
will bl' csci1i111 i..ime1, d~ul[t-r of '"me riot or dit•arb•uc• 111 
New \"01k; tile• and ~ccidP!1ts 'viii be more than commoaly 
Jile111ifol in i\l"W Ynrk. -.SJ•ttu.latN• "l'P"ar to nua mad. Gold 
iwd fl.tocks \Yill ftuctnate vny much. N~ws fromft.bruMLiACrf'u• 
in escilrment, and it ,...ill be almo1tt imrouible to .11.'foid a war 
011 the contii1•nt of Eu1opt>;, ltf'gulu bu1inff' 1i:•aeralb ke•pe 
dull in thia couuuy, and mou.eyio1auSn very ti1ln. 

Fate of the 1'atloa for S•ae. 

oc~~~ ~1! 1t~~0f~t/~t'~"1~~~"a~.~~:.~kA.0M~ 11~~i~~0ii~'~,~~ 
~~~:!~i~~J~r~~l~~~1! ~~.,~~:~~Ki~ c1(h~u;4c.tioTt~!,~~~~hi::::!~ 
1ht:- 50peculatiu&' tt11de11cy to still contiunf', although a !!light irn· 
11ronmrnt iu u:ult"and busi1:ess a11rear to aprrna •11 l loo• for 
heavy ta11s of 1ai11, producing fl.01,ds a1?d · rnud1 d:-mage tn tl1• 
crr•i••· 'l h111 Pruii.Jt"lll hg,,<i fortu111tf' u11~ct1111 hi1 !'ilailTity, wbieili 
will canse him 10 btcome l<:.pular, ar.d turn tht' cun~uL ol p1i1Hic. 

~m;~i;::, ·~· .~r~b!bi~rhi. ~:~lth 1 11~i:~1:scr1t~1 i;~; 1iu!:O:!d~du!:z~ 
ditficuhit-1 and Ct:mmetions. lo 1his mo111h thr .lDll f'lor l\a)lol· 
eou h:i.s Y"l" f<J1·tu11ate a'J1•Cl1 inilotrc.in1 h·s df"sti11y, and h• ~ 
comt's the hHo of 1he dar, and 5JJOken of a& the 1re"-tht ... la 
all ~urOJlf', but let him br g!1a,.drd against Eome iuJUtJ to kia per
son. 'l'he Prinl'e Jm1ieoriaF1 health suftf'rt 1gai1a • 

n::::? APnn.29TH.-Atthe time we"~ goinrto '"'"''it ia with 
qnfei,ned sorrr w tl1at ·we iml'8rt to the ttader the anpl•aant 
new• that Mr. Char.f'y is likf'IT to rf'mt.in in jail !or some time to 
Ci)me. Mec&11.Eag)e1<Jn'1and McDf1mou'1 lawyerhua:o1the ; 
hf"11rin1 adjourned fr&m to-day until nest '.fhursda}- i whether we 
can ha't'f' a trial thf'n, or uot, ia a matter of donbt. I h1..-e doll• 
•II that h1y in fl'IJ' power, both by kindnf'u aud coneiliatioa, to 
avC'id this n1111le-eantnf'11 frcm takins place between mynlC ud 
the landlord, but to no pnrpoH. 

I hR.Vf' nlso f'Xf'rtrd m}·spffto get Mr. Chanf'f liberat•d, bet u 
1·rt iL h11.s produced no 1ood rHulis. For eilhu oa aecoo•t er 
Mr. l\ldDermott'" g,)in.: along wi1h Mr. Chaney and tu&atiziq 
him fin his " ·n.y to 1•rison, and el'en goiug into the priaon and u• •. 
ing the wa,der, or from aoD'\e othf"r u:1kuown cause, Mr. Chaney 
(who hu committ•d no crime, but 1imt'IY done Ilia datr) ie de
uiPd many pr1viligP11 1 and while common criminals and forgen 
are 11n·rr lflc-luod up in their cPl11. Mr. C. is focarcerated in a 
clnsf" Cf'JI fonrtf'&TI honl'I out or 1h~ tWPftt'J·foor. Mr. Chaner'I 

~~.~1;~~! 1!~ea:!t~'?.1 5i~~,~~:rai1!~:~;d0t ~~0 .!t~1~ ~'ft':::' ~-id:~ 
c~fh:i~u~j~~~ ii~;:, t~~1t~~1~."d 11 ~~h:~t~tniti:ir!~ ~hifi!>r;;hr01 t.i••• aH 

~~~ !,f 'f.~: }'.~i~~~,\Y~1 ~1',~in~~:;·;~1:~~d":i~~:f'r~::bal1~~~ :a~l'!":~ 
~.t~h!~ii"it~~~>yt~;:tl~•'~,~o:;;df11~~e~~i~i!:~!~eis ~~:riha•n~.!4:1= 
~fv~~ei!i:he:i:::i~~~o~.1:~\·s~~:.en:;t~'t:f.«-t~·':n~di~:~:~~in'!.t 
Jilare . .A11 who lot"P fibtorfy, ·~d liatr 111lnf'r)", all who lo·n law 
and nrdf"r, 1tnri are O)'ll9MHt ta r~wd)'illft md ..ntplllom, ... _. 
~iall y inviwd. . _ • . : , .. •, ...., . • 


